
Donna Lewis, Take Me Home
Here, I'm standing strong
I've made my choice at last
Forever
Here where I belong
With you my love, my friend
No other

Lost inside of you
I'm breathless floating through

Take me home
We can run with the rainstorms
We can sit and stare at the world
Confess our secrets to mother earth

And home, down the new road of our life
Through the window of snow fields
And happiness
A new you, a new me
Take me home

Now I understand
The love we give away
We keep forever

Now with tears of joy
I'm soaring free
With you, together

Lost inside of you
I'm breathless floating through

Take me home
We can run with the rainstorms
We can sit and stare at the world
Confess our secrets to mother earth

And home, down the new road of our life
Through the window of snow fields
And happiness
A new you, a new me
Take me home

Come take my hand
My heart, my soul
Come to a place
Loved long ago

Come take my hand
My heart, my soul
Come to a place
Loved long ago

Take me home
We can run with the rainstorms
We can sit and stare at the world
Confess our secrets to mother earth

And home, to the lakes of our childhood
We can leave the meanness behind
Under the sunset skies

And home, to the land of our loved ones
To a place where there's a warm



Hand to hold
A wilderness unknown

And home, down the new road of our life
Through the window of snow fields
And happiness
A new you, a new me
Take me home
Yeah
Take me home
Yeah

Come take my hand
My heart, my soul
Come to a place
Loved long ago

Take me home
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